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The, Nlieep iiikI I In- - lVilv..
(Inliucftliill ( iii.cltc.

vKnop Iiiih a fable (if t lit' Wolvc ulm
pioposod l tin1 sheep Hut iviiimiil nf
all oiium's of distills! uinl hostile fed.
ing, and the fotiuatioii of a lieiity nf
poipotual itinitj and peace. Tlio con-

dition wan Hint tin sheep should I i

their giiitnl, tin- - dog, anil eon-lid- o

in tlio friendship of the wolves
Tho Hilly tdioop weio captivated by
this idea of ii'inov lug all t'iiiiis of

ami mo I hey dimmMcd
their giumls, Hit' dogg, whoioupon
tlio wolves fell upon tlio sheep mill
devonicd thorn. Of tlif wiiiio natiiio
sooiiih to ho tlio pioponilion dial I ho
country shall lotnovo all causes of
Mi'i'tioiiul unfriendliness, ami shall
fetch in tlio cm f good fooling, liy
confiding tlio uationnl (itivciiiuiout
to (ho solid South ami llm t Confod-ciat- o

londeisi hy trusting to their
hand!) tlio power to my tlieirowii win
claim; hy confiding to thuir oontiol
tlio public credit, and tho ii'vt'iiuo and
nionolniy sys't'ins, to nit which they
have declined their Inutility ; hy

to t'iciii the power to lake
revenge mid compensation out of tho
North for thuir defeat in ichellioii
Wore the sheep who dismissed thoir
piotcetors ill onler to plaeiito the
wolvu any inoio illy thim would ho
tlio pcoplo who "uriciidcied all hj1uI-eit- l

power to the Confederate chief?

Will 111-,,- ,, ,1.
Stiiti'stium.

Ill nine chum out uf ten man's life
will not ho a micees if ho due not
hoar bunion In hi childhood. If
tho fondue of tho vanity of tho fa-

ther or mother hns kept him from
haul work ; if another always helped
him out at tliu cud of hi row ; if

of taking his turn l pitching
nil" ho stowed away all tho time in
slant, if whnt wan light always falU
to him, and what wn hoavy nliout tho
same work to soino one elm? ; if he
has. lieon puimitted to shrink until
shrinking hns hecoioo a hnhit, unle
a iniraclo has hoon wtought, his life
will ho a failuio; nml thu Maine will
not ho hnlf o much his at that of hi
weak ami fnoliidi piiiout

On tho oilier hand, if ahoy has boon
brought up to do hi part, and never
nllowetl to shitl. his !cK)iiHitnliiy
or to dodgu woik, whether or not it
inado his head ache or willed It if
hands, until henring huideiiH him bu-coi-

a matter of piidc, tho heavy
end of tho woild hii choice, parent",
ait they hid him good bjo, inny (lis-mis- s

dioii four. Tho elements of suc-

cess mo his, ami at some limn and in
miiiii) way tho woild will locnguuc hi
capacity.

111'.mill in llie A llliulic Sliifex.
A dispntoli of llm 1.7th iyn: The

modiirato rain of the past day or two
have brought pattial telle f lo the in-

dustries dependent on water power;
the diying up of treams in thu Al.
hiiilio Stato may be ald to cstcud
from tho Andio'cnggui do.vn to the

James, mid even some of tlio local
rivers, like tliu Delnwnre, are foidnhlo
at point wheie such a thing has not
been known for many vears. Tho
dioiith, however, is felt nioro wriou-l- y

til tho otutward, and it ell'iiet are
beginning to bo felt in coinmercinl ns

well ns iiiiiutifiietuiiiiK cnclim. The
lloston JmiriHil of yesteitlny, miys tho
seaieity of vvatoi i having u bud ef-

fect upon nciiily ullkimUof incichiin
disc, lenliietiug tho demand cupeeial-l- y

for law material, cotton, woolen
and paper mill me aU iiiiiniug on
slmit time. In Peiins.vlvnnin, Xow

Jeisey ami Dolawaio not a fewiuipoi-tnn- t

industries bine boon bioughl to
a denil halt by stoppngo of milts.
Tho Pnssaio and Itaiilan tun uiipieeo-dentedl- y

low. Tito llrnndywino is

is tpiilodiy, anil nt Wiliiiiugloii nml

other plnccH in that pint of Iho colin-ti- y

koveinl (Mtnhlihment hnvo been
coinpolletl to hut down.

1 WAX Al.lliNtfo A well diecd
ouug iiiiiii cnteictl a Madrid tihop a

few tln ago, nml after walking un-

easily about for a time, tuketl : "Have
.miu any wntche with iiiilui-- i libber
ensert?" Tho atouiNhed iihcp-keopo- r

aiisttcied in tho negativo. Thnyoiith
Hhainbled up nun (low u the lloor a fow

luiie and tigniii wild: "You haven't
nuy inttlu boc with diamond him-die- ,

I Mippoo?" "Xo ir," mud tho
shop-keepe- "How young duo a

child begin lo uto a velocipede" nuk-

ed tho youth. "It depend a good
deul on tho kid," wn the nimwur;
"muiio begin young, miiiio don't."
"Would you soil mo a two wheel one
mid change il for a tlnee w hooted
"io If H wn a giilY" "Couldn't do
I'i" came tho cuit Mspoiisc The
outh went out and the shop ket per

rcptiMH in the lout -- l dun.'i mi i f thi
'Il Jt - , I i f ,s, u
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,lvlN,piHn.'il. Uriels thoieof.

The follow ate koiiio of Mm hill! " ' 'Jl An not to oioalu and
pinned at the ht session, which lime
heen nppioet hy the (lovelmr :

S II 10'" To logulnto the iitoiisiue- -

mentof 1 her in tM, Kt anil Ih the
coiupoiiKiition theiofor.

S. It. llil To amend an act entitled
an net to iiiooiponito tho city of
I'orlhind, dolliiing tho tlulitM of tlio
chief of polieo.

S. I!, 1 To incoiKiratu tho town of
I'eiidleton, in Umatilla county

H. It.
,,. t0 protection of tho

Oregon Slalo Agiicultural Society,
and tho pionntion and oneournge-iiiou- l

of agricultural and lioilicultural
Hocielics.

S. M. It) To amend an net incur-- 1

poraling tho town of hob.uioii, in
I. inn county.

S. II. II Tu define mid establish
tho boundary lines between tho ci'iin-tlo-

of Josephine and Curry.
S it. U Kciiuiiing county cloiks,

shii ill's and tilstiict attoineys to uinl.o
soiiii-anuu- icpoits to tho neeretary
of State, of all fees and emoluments
enniedbv them mid of tho e.pei.HM
of eontliieting their offices.

S II. -To p.otcel million.
S. II. J(J- (!rniiliiiKtl.t.()iOKoiilliiil -

way and Xavigation Compnnv, its
Huceeij'urs and asn!gnn, tho light of
way thiough tho lands of tho Stale of
Oiegon and iioeo!ary grounds forta-liuns- ,

depots, side track a, turn-table- s

and water tnnks.
S. 1). 71 'I'o amend an nel incor-

porating tho city of t'orvnllis, in lien- -

ton county. j
S. II. 110 To amend mi nct incor-IHjrntiu- g

the town of Lebanon, in
Linn cotiutv.

S. 11. 12 To prnvldo the cmnpen- - j

iitrtrtAittiff

iiiL'

tuition of the and cleiksof the, Female Call'iesiiro the biewois of the
cniuities of Linn, Lane,.laclon, Hen-- 1 heverage to whieli they give tho do-to-

Yamhill, Million, Douglns, Coos, jK,tfni name of Hut
Curry, Claekatnii, Union, Umatilla, '

Iic beer which they make k not
and Polk, and to pie-- j toieativo ; contains, on the other

seribo manner in which Mich i hand, fattening piineiples. As
hiill bo paid. J ptdenee is a sign among

S It IKl To incoijioralo tho town iho C.ilfies, one may imngiiie, kivs
of Sodaville. in Linn county. tin. writer, what a vnt iuan- -

S. It. tl.'S ro niilhiiiio mid enpow-- ,

et Pnlles City to (onvcy and liansfer
to the Wiico Independent Academy
certain blocks of hind.

S. It. lit To amend tin act
the city of Albany, in Linn

county.
S. II. Ml To amend tin act to piov hie

for tlio time nml plnco for holding!!"
lueine, eiieuit and count.v court.

S. II. Ill To atuoiid sections II
autl 15, title 1, chapter II, inicellane- -

on law of Oiegon, relative to the
puioluiifo of supplies for tho peniten-
tiary and icducing salary of tho su-

perintendent of tho penitentiaiy.
S. II. 0 To amend nectious S, title

--', chapter 15, iiiiceIlaiieous laws, ie- -

Itttiug to eousti notion of fences.
S. II. lit To piovent tug boats fiom j

disci iminatiug between vowels
S It. 2 To amend sections ll"s"i and

107, chapter 10, titlo 1, of tho code of

criminal pioeedute.
S. It. 5- -' To authoiuo tho count.v

couit of Clatsop county to coiistiuei
a bridge ileum the Walluski cieek.

II It. !U An act to icfuud the win

debt and iiiiiiuttiiu '.ho public credit

and appioprinlo money and levy a

ta theiofor.
II II. Il);: An act to leguliilo the

innnngemcnt nml maintenance of

eemeloiies by private corpoiatious.
,s. it, ;i7 An act for tho lolief of

Union count).
S It. 100 An act for tho lolief of

Jackson con ity.
II. It. 07 An ant to iniiuud an nct,

entitled, "an nct to regulate tho subt-

ile of count.v ttoiisurors in tho Slate
of Oiegon;" appiovod October Iks,

1871.

II. 11. f:i An act to amend section

I, chapter !'S, of th miscellaneous
law of Oiegon, pettaining to mines

as compiled by M. P. Deady and L. P.

Lane.
1. H. SO-- net to amend an act, en-

titled, "an act to ctoato the county of

laikeandllN the satin ies of county
jiidgunud tieiuuior;" nppioved Oct.

JI.1S71.
11. II. 100 An net to ainond sec-

tion 10, title il, chapter . inim'ollnmv

on law of Oiegon, peitaining to the
awciMiiioiit of piopeily and tho levy

mid collection ol tnos.
ll.lt 1 17 An net to amend sec-

tion WW, title 7, eliapU r 1 1, of tho civil

catlo, genoinl law ot Oregon.

H. II, ill An not to piovido for

eloaiiug cieeks and other siiuill

stronnisin Wnshinglou county hont

tliift wood and othorolistiiiotions,

II. II. I An act topiovidu for tho

consliuetiou of a briok iiiano asylum

building for this Stato, to levy a tn

mid nppiopiiiito money thorefor.

II j. ,',sAn act to aullioiie each

in tin-s.'v- i no mi. .1. j.....- -

I il r,i . Un ill th. lMh-i'- l di

?&wy-v- 'wiimsias tTmbii f .WWBlffl
r---
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Kherills

j

t

it
the

ofdNtiiiclinu

1'ieiieh

Knio a school for dent mutes.
II. It, IS An net to iiiewnl the

Hpitjiidingof coni.i ) mitt infeothe
diseiiHes among heep.

II II. !)8 An act (o
town of Slit'iiduu, in Yamhill county,
Stato of Oicguu.

II. It. 7 An act to amend an act,
entitled "an act to provide fol the
lime and plnco foi holding the su-p- i

cine, circuit and county com us
II It. :IC A ii act to pioteet red ilsh

and lake Until in tho riers and
liontns of the Stato of Oiegon.

II. Ii. -7 An ant to piocnl the
sale of MpiiituoiiH or malt or other

liipioi.s upon or within
four mile of any pieiniM'y within thi.s
Slalo upon w hii it orocr' which 'tiro
general (Jovernment may be engaged
In coiistiiicling cannls or locks or
wotks of a iimibtr nntiiie.
" il. It 110 An act to author!" tho
coiistiuelioii of a biidgo across the
Willamette liver hy tho Willamette
Valley and ('unt Itailroad ('oinjnny
Jl llmny, In Linn county, O.egon.

'!" ", C1"A" "cl '" ,l,".l,", "" nct
l " ' ' l"

,,,,,,,m "l0 ";
l,re,m'- - 'remt and county couils,'
"I'l'ioved Oct. , 1.S7L.

II. It 0 An net to amend ee. 1

and ", chap. L'7, miscellaneous laws,
as compiled by M. I'. Deady and L.

Lane.

ItriT iii Al'rl.'ii.
Under tho head "Ileer in Afiici"

a I'roneh join mil jmbli-'he- s some in- -

forinalion which is lather amusing.
Almost all Iho people of Afiic.i, it ap-

pears, think beer, but lhoo who like
tl,H think best arc the Callres. The

Miv of beer is consumed bv each unl

hint CaH'te, mi that he may tank
among the dignitaries of the nation.
Polloweis lower in' the oeial
have equally aristocratic tastes; owi- -

setpieiilly, beer is an h,upoiMnt itom
ill tho Call'te establishment. The
malt omploved in the piepaiatiou of

this beer is stiiil to be made of bailey,
'but niaio and millet The giaiu is

auauged foi the piupo-- e of getiiiina- -

lion, then it is toasted

tCiloini I.iisinIii HI-.N.l- Mii.

H'ho Stato of Mississippi, says the
Xebraska Jimrnnl, is vvorking things
down lino in the way of legal lights
lo inen anil women. The new code
of laws is iadie-- 1 enough to suit al- -

most any one. For instance, piofan- -

ity and drunkenness mo punishable
by lino ami impiisoniiii tit, and as the
tivoiage i thahitaut of thai Stato is a

pietty heavy swearer, and lias spells
of "takin' soinelhinV' tho Slato tieas-ui- v

ought to ho full in a few years.
Mai i icd women now buy, bolt! and
disim-- o of propulv, make all soils of

coi.tiaets, indulge in sepaiato will ,

.1. . .. ! .....1 ..... ! .. ... ,. i !..
UI.IUiiiH. " '1' ' vwri) ) mu
equiu oi incur .maiumi.. sau in vot-- ,

tug. Ol conr e litis win come as a se-

quence. I'tovistoii is made for each
dissenting fiom the other's will.

Another h.ippv piovNUm is that bus-- 1

band and wife may site caeh other,
A family low enables the wife to do-- 1

velopo Iter iitodo of letaliation. She
is no longer tlehanet! ftotn being a

witness against her husband, ami imtv

have him piniislied for sweating or j

getting fuddled ttto same as any other
man, ami it sue loans iiim a itiuc
may go inlo'coint and have him
mulcted Thus is the
wheel of domestic inform inado to

A .i"C iiimI Miniile I'lau lor
I'llill.

An exchange says I'lie Inst mini- -

her of lho Medical I'front contains a
new 'Hid curious method of deaden-

ing Iiin which is of striking simplic-

ity. It was diseoveied by Dr. Hon.
will, a dentist of In
1870, lr. A- - I low-so- inado a fnvota-bi- o

icpoit of Ins oxpoiieueo with it to

tho liiloinntioiinl Medical Congtcss,

and at a icconl ineeting of tlio Phila-

delphia Countv Medical Society sev"

mill pipeis weio lead on tho subject,

mid much discussion followed. In

using, tho operator merely lequosts

the patient to bie.itho rapidly, mak-

ing about li'O i ospi rations per minute
ending in a inpid puil'ing oxpiiation.
Al tho end of from two to live miii-iil- et

an enliio or paitiiil nbsonso of

pain icsiitls for half a minute or

inoio; dining that timo tooth may bo

.,.t!ii,, i.i.r
'hit i 'Il'l' "'I' I "Ml ' ''

,.. i t. i...iin ,,f ihis'diiiwu or incisions iiiatie. ino pa

out. miuii ...nv oi- - .. - i -- "state to hold lou.ts and make
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incor-

porating

ineoipoiatolho

,,I,IC,,niI,!,,u.,,Mfor

iieeotdingly.

I'hilndelpliia

r&L .'

wide, and it is generally best to throw
a liandkeiebief oer the f.iee to pio-en- t

distiaetiou of the patient's atten-
tion. When the inpid breathing is
liiHt begun, the pnlionl may feel miiiic
exhilninlioii ; following this eomo.s a

. ,- r ifuiinaiiou oi iiuiness in nit neiii or
.dijiiiiesrf. 'I he face i at fn st Hushed,

andafte,war.lsp.io,or even bluih ;

tho heait beats rather feeblv and fast,
bul the Hoitao of touch is not nH'ccted,
nor is eonn-iousiies- s Inst. The efl'ect
is ptotlueed in female inoio leadlly
than in males, and in tho middle-age- d

Dime easily than in tho old. Chil-die- n

can hnidly bo made to bteathe
propctly. His denied that theie is
any po-ih- le danger. Several niiuoi
oper.uioiis othei lliunhvi'iicul dental
oil's have been uccesfullv niiitlu bv
this meiliful.. m.l ills,. lMin'u.il M.ni i,

idcnlii-li- minor atiigeiy and obste-- 1

iPi, ;, ,,. u,.i.,, it,,, ,,..n ii n itt HIM) tlljrj'lltlli' IIIU VV'llllllWII
aniesthetics. h: Hew-o- n's o.Nplana -

tionis tl.nl rapid bieathing din.in-- l
'

o.yge..ntion of tho blood
and that tho lesultanl "exce--s of car-

bonic acid tempoi.irily poisons the
nervous centers.

II ii ii I i n;; for an Mrirchs,
lloxtoii Herald.

Ail adveitiement, recently inseit-e- d

in a New Yoik daily, aknig for
iiiformatinn of Miss Mniy Lynch, has
developed .some strango phages in a
humble life. Mary Lynch was born
in Cottiitv Down, Iiel.ind, in l.S.'i.'i.

Her father had inherited J

landed which luuiMicd homos
for over U00 tenants. Tltcio was
some dispute about the title, which
involved a long course of litigation,
and, at the time of his death, it was
still undecided, the costs hav ing near- -

ly kept pace with his income fiom
the estate. At his death the fathei
left tlnee childien, (Jcorge, Josephine i

aim was a conti
disposition, had

Xot ions his txpedition
Josephine tho Hadrians. .no-

lo family. relation Ctesias, con- -... .. . ...u attempis to leacnA.neitea, out was
prevented each time. After a time,

father, finding Josephine lent
on uniiiigiatiiig gave bis consent
and piovided her with sullicieut
tneans to defiay of the
vovnge. Aniving in Xcw City,

and adventuiou
gitl to the Castle ti.uden au-

thorities aid, and soon she was
comfor'ably located as a domestic in a
a Fifth avenuo family. Again Iho
ietless spiiit poscssed hor, and, like

typical servant as soon as she
became useful, packed up her things
and left. At hor niosont lilaeo Jose- -

phine served several teiins in vatious
positions. She is now somewhat bio-- j

ken of her fickle disposition and is

eousideiid asoneof tho family. Some
davs ago a niv-teii- package with
a foteign and ndicssed in a a
sttango hand to Josephine Lynch at- -

rived. On bieakiug tho seal tho girl
diseoveied that the envelope
ed both sad and jov.ous news. In a
few lines contained death of
hcr lather and fact tlttit she vtas .

an hencs lo amount of (.'50,000.

The letter alo to tlio gill
Mat v, and Josephine,
I c.Ki.i ..f linn !. .Li,.)' frti tlm nnJII..I.U u (.vi 4' " " "w l""1

vu ,umj,s, numrunni-i- ; mm-mm- i

i.v. 1.4 ....... . m... ... .i 1.;. '

Filgill .tl'Ilia IJJH .Hll Vitlilii iw inn
wlieio slto met Joephine; in

together they went to
Mary, was very delicate, was ta- -

ken sick, and became an occupant of

the City Hospital. Josephine letuiti- -

ed to New City, and seemingly j fur
foigot the invalid. Since tliseov- -

eiy of her sudden vvcalh, slio lnts
letegiaphetl to lho Cincinnati
till, but has icooivrd no answer.
Josephine has always coi responded
with hor biothor Ocoige, who has
used oveiy eil'otl to clear titlo to
the ptopeity, in which has been
assisted by her witli all tho
that tier industrious toil and economy
could alfotd. Tho propei ty now be
Io,,KB Jl,ll,tly t() ,u,r. 1,10t"u1' an"
ell. .ini inoio is a .sum oi

in a Liverpool bank, which
they cannot without
with their hnlf sister, Mary, or

pioof of hor death, in whicli
event they will bo tho beiis (o her
poition.

Tin: em nit is tho blondo among
vegetables.

They Hi ignoli swears just like
ho b) note.

When jour dentist charges for ad-

ministering ohloroform, Hint's hush
money.

A ono eyed iiiiui on Hill says
ho always looks at a friend's vices
with his faults oyo.

(ioi.i).Miiu wibte tho "l)oortod Vil-lag-

just after lie had from
n lo Washington in July.

. . ll il '

jiocer's.itd v"lViX"phiggi. I tin
u

had
J, if tin. di,1111 I UM M 1 "II I. i,

MAILzft.
kOT- -

VEM BE R 6, d 880.
NINUS,

rounder ol I lie C'lfy of Alnei
Kiillin'H Hist.

Having a desiro to his con- -

.....j .1... I'..f ll.t.i.r In. ,lt, 1 leu. l.l' "
111 IM niio trooiisI and olliccis cniuble of

. ,'.
III""ll,l"'o his tlesiirns. And having

"C(, " '"" ' y m w .u ,.u... n...,.yc"1 ?wc"." TK,
' Ambians bis neighbors, he took llioi'Ihn' ,oue ,"

has now been fully un- -

lieltl, ituil in tne space oi hovcniocn
yenia conipiered a vast etent ot ter- -

nloiy, fioin I'gypt as far as India
and Itaetiinna, whicli lie tlien did not
venture to attack.

At his lctuin, before ho entered up-

on any new compicts, he conceived
the design of immortalizing hi name ;

by the building of u city answerable
to the greatness of his power ; call- -

!h1 il Xineveh, mid built it on. the
tllslcni banks of the Tigt is. Possibly
ue did no more man nni-- ii uie woik
his fathcr 1,iul ,JC'un- - "" ',ov,"n'
" Hio.I''ru. was to make Xineveh
tll(! "8t i,,,(1 n,,ljlwt (,"' ' l,,
woild, and to put it out of the power
of those that came after him ever to
build or hope to build Mich another.
Xor was lie deceived in his view; for
never did any city come up to the
greatness and magnificence of tins,
it was 150 stadia (or eighteen miles
three quarters) in length, and ninety

(or eleven miles and one quar-

tet) in btc.idth : and consequently
was an oblong Mtime. Itsciicumfer-enc- e

was ISO stadia or sixty miles.
Kor this reason we find it -- aid in the
prophet Jonah, that "Xineveh was nn
exceeding great city of three days
journey ;' which is to be understood
0f the whole circuit or compass of the
city. The walls of it were 1U1 feet
high, and of so o a thick-- ,

nCss that three chariots might go j

ahicnst noon them with case. They
were fortified and adorned with

...- - - - i

si.tclot 1,,00,000 foot, L'00,000 Horse,)'
and about 10,000 chariots armed with
cythes. Diodorus adds that this

'ought not to appear inciediblo,
not to mention the innumerable ar- -

mics of Darius and Xerxes, the city of
Syiaeuso alone in the timo of Dion-ysiu- s

tho Tyrant, furnished l'JO.OOO

foot, and Il',000 hoise, besides 400 ves-

sels well equipped and And
little bef jie Hannibal's time, Italy,

including iho citteus and allies was
able to send into tho field near 1,000,-00-0

of men. Xintis made himself
master of a gieat number of cities,
and at last laid siege to Dactria, tho
capital of count! v. Here he
would probably have oen alibis at
tempts miscarry, had it nit been for
tho diligence and of Somir-ami- s,

wife to one of his chief ollicers,
woman of an uncommon

atid pcculiaily exempt fiom the weak- -

ness of her sex. Sbo was born at As. I

f
calon, a city of .vria. I think it need- -

less to lecito tho account Ihodorus
gives of her bii lb. and of tho miiaeu-- '
lous inaiuier of her being nursed am!
biougbt up by pigeons, since that bis- -

torian himself looks unon it only as a

.u.iry. .loscpiiuic in lowers L'UO tcet lngli.
singular very ictieent1 After be finished this prodig-nut- l

obstinate being satisfied woik, bo lesuuied
with detei ininetl against IlUarmy

leave the She made sever coiding to the of

her
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was the
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1.A...nun nil t'LiL-- iiiu nmt in uuuru uiu
cn.Hioi, uuu uy ncr mtMus no iook-h- ,
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which ho found innneuso treasure
Tho husband of Senrii.unis havir;
kilted himself, to piovent the effect of

the kings tlueats and indignation,
who had coneeivid a violent passion

wife, Xinu man ied her.
After his return to Xinoveh ho had
M, i,v jier wbom ho Xinyns

x,t Jong after this ho died, and loft
u,0 queen tho govorntnci.t of the
kingdom. She, in honor of his mem-

ory, ejected a magnificent monument,
whicli lcmaiifed a long time after the
mill of Xinoveh.

I find no appearanco of ttutli in
what sonto authors telato concerning
lite niniiucr of Seiniriinis' coining to
the tliionc. Accoiding to them, hav-

ing secured tho chief men of tho
Stato, and attached thorn to her st

by her benefactions and prom-

ises, she solicited tho king with great
impoitunity to put tho sovereign
power into her hands the spneo of
live ilnys. Ho yielded to iter entreat-
ies, and all tho piovinccs of tlio I'm-pii- o

vvoio commanded to obey Soniir-nnti- s,

Those onlois weio oxecutcd
but too CMiotly for tho uufoitiinnto
Xinus, who was put (o death, either
iniinediatoly, or after some yctirs

A vor.vq man who foil in love with
Xillson addressed hor a poem begin-

ning, "Swede spirit, hear my prayer."

Sin may ho clnspod so closo wo
see its face.

Whin David Davis lias the lieu
iUy. the llloniiiingtou tjposinevcr.
mil pt .ik I it a Lit hi hi
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The Mexican coi respondent of the
Saw York World says : C'lmrnuy
has (INcovcrcd what ho veiv proper -

lv terms "tho Indian or .Mexican
.. .... ... i r . .

t'onipeir i city uuned lor ai least
1,000 years. r..n nv last I mentioned

i ... ,., .

coveied.and found tocontain tvvenly- -

five rooms, btair-cape- s and twelvcor- -

liilors. Attached to it arc twocis -

terns, with clay pipe?, which were
used to convoy water to different
apartments. Some of the hoiibo- -

hold utensils aro ofcoarpe clay, a!
luw ot porcelain aim one article oi
glass. Hcincinbcr Tollan, the capi
tal of the loltec hmpire, covered
not only the die of pro-o- ut town of ,

Tula, but tho spot wlicrc Mr. Lhar- -

ncy discovered tho villa, and now lie
ic uncai thing, near the fc.nner build -
I.k. .i lunmi Yinl.i.in 1lmlitinc rllllMII

these excavations lie may find his-
torical data that will clear up all
niVFtery with regard to the origin of
the first inhabitants of tho estcrn

Continent. On the 23th lilt. Mr.
Camay announced to Lo Traft
d'Union.of this city, merely the dis-
covery of a palace, but made no al-

lusion to any architectural peculiar-
ities. We have, however, heard that
the ruins recently unearthed are
more distinctly Asiatic in style than
anv loltec remains now Known
In'tho course of a few days we shall i

receive further particulars. Mr.
Camay also had the good fortune to
find the hones of some gigantic nm- -

mals. 1 iiese remains aro now en I

route to this capital.

How lo niiilii; Coot! Ciller.
A enmmunication in yestetday's

Sn, bcsided "Cider," attracted my at-

tention. I have been engaged in the
manufacture of cider and cider vine-

gar for nnny years, and have kept
cider for two years, so that when
ih aw n at that time it was bright,
sp.ukling, sweet and delicious. The

- . : -- : i ill !. !..iii.h:l'ss im 1 ' V SlIIlllIL. ..Ill 111U Lilll... ... ' . . ,...,; i
iiiiiL miiJLiiii iju iiiaiiL; iniu iiuluiui
When tho weather is snflleiontty cool,
say by the first or middle of October,
make the cider of sound'but mellow;
put the cider in sweet liquor barrels,
with a three-quarte- r inch tap-hol- e in
the head of the ban el, about an inch
and a half from the chimes, and in a
straight line fiom tho bung-hole- .

Then place the eider in a cool, dry
celler. After it is winked sufficiently

t
which will probably be in a week or
less, draw it ofrcatefully, so as not to
disturb the sediment at the bottom,
in jiei feetly clean barrels, and place
back upon the skids is before. If the
tentperatuio of tho cellar is sufficient-

ly cool, it may not require drawing
again in a mouth, or longer. Then
iepc.it the process, and after a few

days bung up tho bands. Then
about the latter part of March draw
again, when, if pioperly managed be

i,i..a .:ii Krt K.it ., ,.. i;.ri.iIU1V) IIIU1U Mill iJVJ

iC(lilnont ' vm lho b.nreN full, bun-- 1!'.... ,.., ,, i,lt '...!
,ul(, M'A fm."two vear3 if ,,, treated, j

'This I know to bo the case, for I have!
kept it in that condition for that
Ion,Ttll of Unit. As fast barrel

I

jn0 , )tXVUi H thurollglllV Oleai),
i ...... i e si :.i4 r.ii aml &u keen

i '
on.

Alton I Timo to Diverge.
"There is a good Ftovy told of the

President," says the "Washington
"Star," in connection with tho lu-

cent appointments made to fill va-

cancies in tlio United States Army.
A gentleman who is distinguished
in social life extremely anxious
to have the of a warm lneiul
designated for one of the vacancies.
He called upon- - tho President and
made his lotpiest. 'You see, Mr.
President.' said he, in advocating
tho young man's claim, 'Iris father is
a distinguished y officer ; his
grandfather was n brilliant soldier
of tho army; his great-grandfath-

as
fabulous It Penuramus '.story. was f throw awav tlio' ' 'l...i .1! u.l V!....., .. H..l. ll.!

his

called

for

can
not

.ts

was
son

an j

to
tention ot oi i
... .1 . I ... 11... lJu....lft. IAI.1 il I

milieu uiu i nv .

this voting grand-fat- h

er, mill a
more remote grandfather, havo all
heen the
'Yes,' canio 'Well,'

President, with a niorrv
i i.i . ..1....11 ii.:..t. : ..i.,,.. i

flunilv
a living for ?" '

Uii.vson- - viituo alone be- -

stow

Complain not if anything bo ill,
be that it is .10

Kuns that coiuo to market
in layeis ought to bo fiosh

Whin a strong nature grows ten- -

der. it the most fasiinating
, i ii ( in un wnu

The Ma.il.
DEVOTKDTO

Aiiii iiivia
THK INTKUKSTS OF SOUTK- -

i:itx oi:i:(iox always
FOllKMOST.

The Development of our Mines, tho
Improvement of our and rail-
road communication with tho
Hpecinlilic.

I'tilr, or IVImt '.'

Xo of iho war will ever
(
write of companies or battalions, and
therefore the fate which fol- -

',()W0(l il company ofiufnutry attached
(ii ii rn'MinfMit. finni inluirim tioi.il"

, "" -- ,; """, ..""" ,'
.
"0l l,t' 'okco lor in nisiory, nit mug i

it would make an interesting page in
anv liistorv.

Tho company was into
service 100 :rong, and a better of
,,,c ,R.ver took the oath of allegiance

ito Untie S.im. Ueforc the--

State lluco men died. On tho
Detroit to Washington two

by the cars. In inarching'
the streets of the capital anoth-

er fell dead In going into camp an-

other was accidentally shot
the licnit. Inside of three weeks
theie wcie seven deaths in this coin- -

v 1U, not cvon a CJ,C of
Jin n'nv otflor T,)0 jmcnt Wlls ;

caP ncar N '"'""Eton for four vveek-H- ,

and two men died outof the
n third was drowned, mid the. fourth
was shot dead in a sheet brawl.
made eleven men, and not another
company lost a mill.

In tho first skirmi-- h the company
lost four men, while no other com-
pany had a man Its First
Lieutenant and Third Sergeant were
two of the killed. Promotions hud

been matin when the company
was for outpost duty, and tho

killed three oi its men at
one volley. The First Lieutenant and

I'fhiid were two of the tlnee.
TllU in:uie eigi,teeii men, and only

, ,iad Iost a Bsnil..,,:. t ..: i ,iL juilliliiuiic imiu iii.iuu iiniiiu .111.1 lllu
regiment became in battle.
Other companies ltd men- - wounded,
but this one had five killed. The
First Lieutenant and Thiid Sargeant
were among the This inado
the total twenty-three- . Xot a man
had fallen sick out to die. Xot a man
had been hit except to go down.

By this time the k of the com-

pany had become camp talk, and men
were not ashamed to believe that thero
,.u s0.nethim: stranco andu w

tious about it. It was hard work to
find men who would take promotion,
and of the rank and file wcie so
unmanned that they deserted. Out
of a loss of twenty-seve- n men in the
leginient up to this time, twenty-si- x

had been from one
A curious change now

In the next fight the company lost
four men. The Fiist and Fifth Cor-

porals were two of these. Within a
week these two same positions were
vacant again. In six mouths livo
First and five Filth Coijtoials wcro
killed, while tho First Lieutenant
and Third were not

Xor did it lose any other com-

missioned or ofli-cei- s.

When this company had been re-

duced to sixty-on- e men, no other com-oan- v

had less than ninety. Ton re.... ,, , 1.11cruits loincu on an wcro-
killt-- in n liSht on Thursday. I-- i a

icoimlo of weeks seven more came,
b,,t "i less than a month death had
ng.un reduced the number to stxty- -

In a fight in which this fated
was purposely held in re- -

serve, the oilier nine companies had
foiu teen men wounded and one killed.
A rebel shell fell into the midst of tho
reserve and killed four men from the
ono companv--. In two ycais it lost
103 men, while no other company bad

lost 25. In its years at the front
it neve- - nail a man wounucu. vv no- -

evcr was hit was killed on the spot-I- t
lost nioro coinniisiioncd and non-

commissioned ofiiceis than any ix
companies combined. In one year
tho man who went out as Fourth
Corporal was First Lieutenant anil
dead and almost forgotten. For threw
months tho company stood at foity
men. Twenty-thre- o recruits weio ad-

ded, and in tluco months nioro than
twenty men had cither died of sick-

ness, been ctiptuied, or bin ied on tho

l(1,uuters todogu.nd and provost duty.

Wiiks is inado a
thcrois inoio intricate; whim
it is made a moro easv.

Tin; man who leaves of
a cigar in a dark nook on tho front- -

I T " 'T ,,U8hl
'" u

Talmaoi: dcelaics ho "would itithcr
uo u Modoc Chief in tho day of judg

than a pluudoring United States
' losorvation officer. Well, what's to
hinder him?

i Tnn hold frequent potato
oxhibitiotis, with largo pruos ollered
for the best, and tho of now
varieties atinoiinccd to tho
pj"iu - vxiv i.irji.

camel distinction in the war of 1S12, battle-Hold- . lien it was (teemed to
and his was1 join this with another, not

officer in the navy the ono of tho nino would consent, and
Hevolutionary War.' These points when it had been reduced to tliirty-wci- o

pressed with force upon tlio at-- 1 eight men it was transferred lieail- -

tlio itcskioiii. aii
And

man's father,
great-grandfath- even

ollicers of United States?'
tho reply.
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